
Refund Policy

Payments and Fees

You shall pay any and all applicable fees and taxes for purchases you make on our
Website. You must provide accurate and up-to-date billing and credit care information.
By making a purchase, you consent to Carbon Three Inc/Brooke Dunwell authorizing
your credit card, debit card, bank account, or any other payment form provided to
process the full payment of fees and applicable taxes, through our third-party payment
processor.

If your billing information changes or your account or credit card is lost, stolen, or
compromised, you must promptly inform us. If your purchase requires ongoing
automatic payments and the credit card information you provided us with expires, you
hereby authorize Carbon Three Inc/Brooke Dunwell to determine or obtain replacement
expiration dates for your credit card in order to process your authorized payment.

If you purchase a digital download through this Website, you may download the digital
product subject to a limited, non-transferrable, revocable license for your own personal,
non-commercial use to download, view, and copy the material. You may use the digital
download in the course and scope of your business or personal life, but you may not
share the digital download with anyone other than a client to execute your agreement
with them and you may not resell the template. You are expressly prohibited from
reselling or distributing such purchased material.

Refunds

The Services offered on the Website will be sold by advertised subscription fees or
prices specific to each Course, Digital Download (s), Coaching, Services, or
bundle/package that You elect to subscribe to. Once you click “I Agree” to subscribe to
and purchase access to a specific Services bundle/package you are immediately liable
to Brooke Dunwell Career Academy to pay the subscription price in full and pursuant to
the limited payment terms and options provided by Brooke Dunwell Career Academy on
the Website at the purchase checkout. Brooke Dunwell Career Academy does not offer
and will not accept to receive payment for Services in installments or similar
“payment-over-time” options for its Services.

Your purchase of a course, digital download, services, coaching, or bundle/package for
Brooke Dunwell Career Academy may be refunded within seven (7) days from the date
of purchase. In order to receive a refund, you must send proof that you have completed
all of the course, course homework, and workbooks to the satisfaction of Carbon Three
Inc/Brooke Dunwell. Refunds will be made on a case by case basis. Please email a
request for a refund along with completed workbooks to contact@brookedunwell.com.
Carbon Three Inc/Brooke Dunwell reserves the right to deny a refund request for any



reason that it determines to be appropriate in its sole and absolute discretion. Your
subscription cannot be canceled for any reason after the period specified for a refund
(seven (7 days) has elapsed and you are deemed to have committed to pay the full
payment and purchase price due.

Fees for the Services; Refund. The Services and Products offered on the Website will
be sold by advertised fees, subscription fees or prices specific to each Services
bundle/package that You elect to subscribe to. Once you click “I Agree” to subscribe to
and purchase access to a specific Services, products, courses, and/or bundle/package
you are immediately liable to BrookeDunwell/Carbon Three Inc to pay the subscription
price in full and pursuant to the limited payment terms and options provided by Brooke
Dunwell Career Academy on the Website at the purchase checkout. Brooke Dunwell
Career Academy does not offer and will not accept to receive payment for Services,
products, or courses in installments or similar “payment-over-time” options for its
Services.

Your purchase of a Services bundle/package for Brooke Dunwell Career Academy may
be refunded within seven (7) days from the date of purchase. In order to receive a
refund, you must send proof that you have completed all of the course, workbooks,
homework, and ebooks to the satisfaction of BrookeDunwell. Refunds will be made on
a case by case basis. Please email a request for a refund along with completed
workbooks to contact@brookedunwell.com. Carbon Three Inc/BrookeDunwell reserves
the right to deny a refund request for any reason that it determines to be appropriate in
its sole and absolute discretion. Your subscription or purchase cannot be canceled for
any reason after the period specified for a refund (seven (7) days) has elapsed and you
are deemed to have committed to pay the full payment and purchase price due.

Refund Processing Time

Please allow 7-10 business days after we receive your return to process and issue your
refund.


